National Board of Accreditation (NBA), a body constituted by the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) is responsible for the accreditation of Technical education programmes in India. NBA evaluates the performance of engineering programmes quantitatively by assessing 70 variables grouped under a set of 8 predefined criteria, and qualitatively by observing the strength & weaknesses of the programme. The qualitative analysis of NBA reports during the period 2000 -2005 is utilized in this paper for exploring the status of undergraduate engineering education in India. This paper also assesses the performance in terms of the total scores obtained by the UG engineering programmes in the NBA accreditation process during this period.
Introduction
The system of technical education in India has become a formidable reservoir of technical expertise in terms of the magnitude of human resources and expertise available and of the physical facilities created over the last three decades. As of 2005, India has 1346 degree-level engineering institutions with a student intake of 4,39,689 (http//www.aicte.ernet.in). The quality of education received by the engineering students from these institutes will have a direct impact on how the companies, where they are employees compete in and contribute to the global economy. Moreover, in the new economy, technological innovation is central to wealth creation and economic growth (Bordogna, 1997) . To sustain a competitive advantage, engineers must act as enablers to wealth creation rather than simply be a commodity on the global market (ABET, 2002) .
Along with many success stories, there is a belief, and there are sufficient evidences and reasons to do so, that the science and technology is on the downward swing in India, and standards in Science & Technology education are deteriorating at a rapid pace while the intellectual level of the youngsters is rising (REE, 2003) . As the growth rate of engineering institutions has been phenomenal, many problems associated with such fast growths are present in the Indian engineering education system. Some of these problems are inadequate supply of well-qualified and experienced faculty, too many colleges affiliated to a single university and location of many institutions far away from industry centers. An analysis of performance of the engineering programmes is of great interest in this situation, which could also help us in identifying some policy options to improve the quality of engineering education in India. This paper attempts for such an analysis by a search through the assessment reports of the National Board of Accreditation (NBA), a body constituted by the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), India for the accreditation of technical education programmes in India.
Framework of the study
National Board of Accreditation (NBA) is the agency responsible for the accreditation of Technical education programmes in India. NBA reports and score sheets can be treated as the basic source of information for the analysis of performance of engineering programmes in India. NBA uses a scoring system with a maximum score of 1000 points in terms of 70 variables for the assessment of quality of engineering programmes. The process has been reviewed from time to time to better its assessment capabilities. The reviewed process has been implemented with effect from January 2003, and further modified in January 2004. The grading systems and accreditation criteria for the three versions of NBA (Manual for NBA Accreditation, 2000 Accreditation, ,2003 Accreditation, ,2004 are depicted in Tables 1 and 2. The first part of the study has been organized to analyze the impact of these revisions on the scoring pattern of the programmes. In addition to the assessed scores, the NBA score sheets include the qualitative judgments of the experts about the strengths and weaknesses of the programmes. In the second part of the study, these qualitative observations are extracted for the analysis of the strengths and weaknesses of the UG engineering programmes in India.
Objectives
(1) To explore the scoring pattern of the UG Engineering programmes under each of the three versions of NBA assessment processes.
(2) To analyze the strength and weaknesses of the UG Engineering programmes that had undergone the accreditation process of NBA.
Data description
Both the studies are developed around the NBA criteria, score sheets and reports. NBA reports and scoring sheets connected with the accreditation visits to 240 UG engineering programmes from 13 states of India during the period 2000 -2005 have been collected.
The scores obtained by the programmes are categorized in to three groups based on the periods 2000 -02, 2003 and 2004 -05 for the first study. The distributions of the scores obtained by the engineering programmes in the accreditation process of NBA in each of the three periods are found out separately for the analysis. These distributions are used for drawing conclusions about the performance of the programmes as well as the assessment process of NBA.
Previous studies (Viswanadhan et al, 2004 (Viswanadhan et al, , 2005 pointed out that the entire accreditation process of NBA could be summarized by 19 factors instead of 70 variables. The summary of these 19 factors is displayed in Table 3 .
As the 12th factor, Student Intake (Table 3) , is not mentioned anywhere in the NBA reports while listing the strengths and weaknesses of the programmes by the experts, this factor does not seem to be an important indicator of performance of the programmes. Hence this factor is not considered in the study. As the last four factorsSupplementary Processes, Industry Initiatives, Institute Initiative and R&D Activities are the supporting processes of the core process of any educational programme -the Teaching Learning Process; they are combined and named Supporting Processes. Hence sets of 15 factors (Quality Indicators) are considered for assessing the strengths and weaknesses of the programmes. The observations of the NBA experts about the strengths and weaknesses of the programmes are categorized under these 15 factors for the second study.
Results and discussions

Study1 -Performance of programmes and the assessment process of NBA
The pattern of scores of the programmes during the three periods 2000 -02, 2003 and 2004 -05 are displayed in Table  4 . A combined view of the scoring pattern during the three periods is given in Figure 1 This clustering is more noticeable with the revised processes (43% and 64%), where the grading system changed from three categories to two categories. A trend can be observed that most of the programmes that come forward for accreditation process are getting accredited through the revised accreditation processes. The reason for this phenomenon might be (1) The programmes satisfying the minimum requirements are only applying for accreditation (2) There is a tendency in the NBA expert teams to give accreditation status to all the applied programmes
Study 2 -Strengths and weaknesses of programmes
The status of the UG Engineering programmes in terms of the fifteen indicators of performance is analyzed from the qualitative observations mentioned in the NBA reports. The number of programmes judged as strong, weak and normally performing are listed in the Table 5 The commitment of the Managements that are seeking for accreditation is clear from the values of CA in Table 5 (only 1% of the programmes are weak). Main Physical Resources of the applied colleges are also very strong (96% rated as strong or average). It can be assumed that the colleges will assure the minimum standards at least in terms of the infrastructure before undergoing the accreditation process. Academic Calendar, which is almost common to all colleges affiliated to a University, is also intact in all the programmes (100% rated as strong or average).
The Supporting Processes, especially R & D activities and industry institute interaction, are the weakest components of accredited programmes. Inadequacy of faculty and lack of participatory management are the next weaknesses of the programmes. Performance appraisal mechanisms are not alive and student performance seemed to be poor in most of the programmes. It can be observed that managements of engineering institutes give less attention to the development of supplementary resources (hostels, transportation facilities, medical facilities etc).
Conclusions
An analysis, both quantitative and qualitative, of the performance of engineering programmes in India has been presented in this paper. It is observed that the programmes applied for accreditation are good in major physical resources and their managements are committed in achieving their intended goals. The major weaknesses of the programmes are the inadequate supporting processes and faculty members. A cautious review of these weaknesses will help in the improvement of quality of the programme, institute as well as the engineering education system of India. 
